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Coal India logs 300/o production growth

Ma/22

(CIL) posted a strong 30yo output
Accelerating is production Coal India Limited
tonnes [MTs). The
growth in iat'z?.Theincrease in volume terms was 12.6 million
month compared to
Io*p"ny p.oau ced 54.7 million tonnes (MTs) of coal during the
42.1 MTs in May'Zl.

more coal than what
During the first two months of FY'IZ,CIL produced 24'2MTs
29yo growth'
did inihe same period a year ago. This represents a healthy
CIL's production increased sharply to 108'2 MTs'

till May'22 ofthe ongoing

it

fiscal year'

against 84 MTs for comparable period in FY'21'

growth for the month as well
All the coal producing subsidiaries of CtL have achieved
as progressive uP toMaY'22.

FacingaproductiontargetofT00MTsinFY'23'whichentailedl2'4gogrowthrateat

year's asking growth rate to 9'90lo by
the be-ginning ofthe fiscat, CIL brought down the
the end ofMay'Z2.

"Admittedly,sustainingthelevelofgrowthwitnessedsofar'throughouttheyear'is
by month to augment the
difficult but we will be monitoringlhe progress month
output" said a senior official ofthe company
coal' CIL supplied 52'4 MTs to power
Even amid an unrelenting elevated demand for

.sectorinMay'22withahighgrowthofnearlyls%ooverlastyear'sMay'Suppliesto
the utilities during May'21 was 44'5 MTs'

average of 1'69 MTs per day-was
During May'22. CIL's despatch to power sector at an
at power plants' having linkage
higher-theiemand of 1.65 MTs. This helped the stock
month'
wittr ctl,, go up by 16,000 tonnes per day during the

to 102'2 MTs till May'2z
Concurrently, CIL supplies to thermal power plants ,umped
lt means the company stepped up
scoring a strong 16.770 growth over April-May'2l'
compared to 87'6 MTs of same period
its coal despatch by14.6 MTs more to this sector
day was 100% of the
FY'21. CIL's supplies during this period at 1'675 MTs/per
demand.

to 55 MTs of previous year's
total off-take for May'22 was 61'2 MTs compared
growth in total off-take for April-May'Z2
May achieving 11.3o7s growth' Whereas the
to l'18'7 MTs' Off-take for similar
was 8.7%o with the company shoring up its supplies
period last Year was 109.2 MTs'

CIL'S

its end by 10'4 MTs
CIL was able to liquidate the coal stock at
of endMay'Z2'
at the beginning of the year to 50'2 MTs as

from a level of60'6 MTs

